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Monday Debate

A debate on the ever-debatable Speaker Ban Law isplanned for Monday at 8 p.m.,according to Wes Fink, programchairman of Sigma Alpha Mu.‘The debate will consist of a“Meet the Press” type discussionamong the speakers—ProfessorWilliam L. van Alstyle of DukeUniversity, Representative Da-vid Britt of Fairmont, andWatts Hill, of the Board ofHigher Education, according toFink.
Britt was the head of theSpeaker Ban ‘ Commission ap-pointed by Governor Dan K.Moore to study the so-called“gag" law passed by the 1963session of the legislature. TheBritt Commission recommend-ed repeal or amendment of thelaw and a special session of thelegislature held two weeks agoamended the law.
Professor van Alstyle is re-membered for his paper pre-sented before the first meetingof the Britt Commission. In thispaper he condemned the Speak-er Ban Law as unconstitutional.Mr. Hill is current directorof the Board of Higher Educa-

tion. The board passed a reso-lution in opposition to theSpeaker Ban Law while it wasbeing debated by state politi-cians.According to Fink, this pro-gram should be beneficial eventhough it comes after amend-ment to the Speaker Ban by thelegislature. Fink says that re-cent editorials in many nation-al newspapers have condemnedthe legislature’s action on theSpeaker Ban as either too con-servative or too liberal. Thisprogram,» Fink stated, should"surface many of the factors af-fecting the legislature’s actionand should provide a look atfuture action, if any, by thelegislature on the Speaker Ban.The program will be held atthe Sigma Alpha Mu fraternityhouse. The press, campus offi-cials, and several professorshave been invited and plan toattend.“This is a campus function. Itis not our intent to limit thi~program to our fraternity orthe fraternity system in gen-eral. Anyone on or off this cam-pus may attend and we hopethey will plan to come.”

D. H. Hill Library

GetsNew Collection

V A portion of the personallibrary of the late Dr. ClarencePoe, long-time editor of the"‘ Progressive Farmer magazine,

. December 5, 4-6 p.m.

has been presented to the D. H.Hill Library.The gift, to be known as theClarence Poe Collection, con-sists of 36 volumes. Dr. Poe,who died in October, 1964, madethe provision in his will.I. T. Littleton, acting ‘direc-tor of the library, announced

Broughton Now i
One Way Street

Effective last Friday, thepreviously two-way East andWest Broughton Drives werechanged to one-way streets.East Broughton is now one-waysouth from Primrose Street toYarbrough Drive. West Broughéton is now one-way north fromPrimrose to Yarbrough.Dr. William L. Blow, head ofthe Traffic Committee who‘ini-tiafiad this change, said that thisalterationfacilitate traffic circulation on
the parking situation aroundthe Chemistry building andMann Hall. He emphasized,however, that this is only anexperimental change. If , thetraffic and parking situationdoes not improve, the one-wayBroughton Drives will be

in traffic flow will‘

changed back to two-way streetsafter Christmas. ,

the receipt of the collection andsaid it covered a variety of sub-jects from, agriculture to eco-nomics.
“Dr. Poe was one of NorthCarolina’s most distinguishedcitizens and over the years atrue friend of education andN. C. State University. TheD. H. Hill Library is gratefulfor this valuable addition fromthe personal library of so dis-tinguished a North Carolinianas Dr. Poe," Littleton said.
As editor and board chairmanof the farm magazine, The Pro-gressive Farmer, for 65 years,Clarence Poe has been creditedwith many of the changes thathave taken place in the ruralSouth.
As an educational leader, Dr.Poe was chairman of the execu-tive committee of the board oftrustees of N. C. State from1915 to 1931 and a member ofthe executive committee andchairman 'of the ,‘a‘gniculturecommittee of the ConsolidatedUniversity trustees from 1931in 1955.
Dr. Poe was awarded a num-an A‘. L~~~~~~~~ J’t'r-"Ar‘ i“.

mg one from NUSU. in additionto being an editor, Dr. Poe was
”‘t‘lr‘

an author. “The Life andSpeeches of Charles BrantleyAycock,” “Where Half theWorld is Waking Up,” “TrueTales of the South at War," “A
Southerner in Europe," and his
autobiography, “My First 80
Years," are his published works.

According to Fink,‘

the students.

Schilling To Lecture

Monday On Morality
allarold K. Schilling, notedphysicist and academic deanfrom Pennsylvania State Uni-versity, will be here on theN. C. State campus Monday.Schilling, Dean of the Grad-uate School and university pro-fessor at Penn State, will lectureon science and religion to groupsin Raleigh. Monday morning hewill speak to. Dr. William‘Nnicks' philosophical ethics classand that afternoon he will bethe luncheon speaker of a Pres-byterian-sponsored symposiumon “The New Biology.” Thatevening Schilling will meet withthe scientists and theologians of

Dr. Harold K. Schilling

Campus “Crier
Christmas Party for students’children Sunday, December 5,2 p.m. Union Ballroom.~' s a at
Open House for Internationalstudents and faculty Sunday,in theErdahl-Cloyd Union Room 56-58. ~# i
The Institute of Electricaland Electronics Engineers willmeet Monday at 7 p.m. in Rid-. dick 242. The. program will be.“Engineering Approach to PhyQsical Sciences."

‘ II tThe Erdahl-Cloyd Union Yul-tide Ball will be Saturday, De-cember 4 at 8 p.m. in the UnionBallroom. Dress .is semi-formal.Bids for couples only can bepicked up at the Union Infor-mation Center. Music will be bythe Duke Ambassadors.i t
The N. C. State Veterans'Association will meet Friday,DecemberB at 7:30 p.m. in TheErdahl-Cloyd Union, Room 258.II t O
The Raleigh Wesley Founda-tion will meet December 5 atp.m. in Fairmont MethodistChurch. The program will be

5

given by W. C. Nichols and isentitled “Church Architecture.”‘ t i t
On Monday night, December6, WKNC, 600 k.c., will.presentits third series “ACCENT IN-TELECT,” THE MORALITYOF’ CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE.The time of presentation willbe at 8 p.m. and will run until8:30 p.m. t t
HELP! We need your help!The Student Government Tu-torial Project needs several peo-ple to help with tutoring ele-mentary school children in aproject which we are undertak-ing in conjunction with theMeredith group. Students withcars are particularly needed;_‘gas will be paid for. The ele-mentary school students arepicked up at 3:30 on Tuesdayfrom the school and then takento (Meredith classrooms for tu-toring.«lf anyone is interested,please leave \a message at theKing Religious Center or callBob» Holmes at THE TECHNI-CIAN office, 755-2411.0 .O 0
Lost: a K E slide rule.Finder please contact Jim Wal-ler at 413-0 Bragaw or phone888-8479. , \'

Information regarding stu~dent ships to and from Europeduring the summer months isavailable in the office of theForeign Student Adviser in thebasement of the King Building.Costs of one—way transportationvaries from $155.00 to $189.00.Other information regardingstudy programs, home hospitali-ty, etc. is available.
t t t

T.. Engineering OperationsSociety will meet December at7:30 p.m. in 242 Riddick. Allmembers please be present forthe selection of lapel pins.
1 I i

The Tau Kappa Epsilon fra-ternity is conducting a pre-Christmas clothing drive for theSalvation Army. Anyone wish-ing to contribute clothing maycall 828-9346. Clothes donatedwill be .picked up by the TKEfraternity.
‘1 It! 0

All Campus Crier noticesmust be received by 3:30 on the#sy before the paper is pub;ished. ‘ ‘'-
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Although there is not much chance that Lee Dormitory will fall in the immediate future,The cracks which have appeared and the jacks which have been erected have resulted in considerable interest on behalf of

the Experimental Study of Re-ligion and Society in the Unionat 7:30 p.m. The major topicof his lecture will be: “Scienceand Religion Must Make Com-mon Cause in the Search for aMore Adequate Morality."The experimental study groupresponsible for Schilling’s visithere is a study and researchgroup bonded by Donald WShriver, Jr., Ph.D. and AdjunctAssistant Professor of Religionin the School of Liberal Arts.Its purpose is to try to placethe church as an integral partof daily life, instead of leavingGod “on the fringes” of dailylife. .Dean Schilling 'has held vari-his academicfield, among which are vice-president of the American ‘As-sociation of Physics Teachers,and membership on the boardof directors of the AmericanInstitute of Physics. He has re-
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. N. B. Watts

By PETE BURKHIMER
Lee Dormitory is not going toall. This is the consensus-of theofficials who are concerned withhelmaintenance of the residencea s.During the recent cold snap,the exterior walkways on Leentracted to such a degreehat alarming gaps appeared ate g expansion joints. in the

signed to allow for a certainmount of contraction due toudden temperature drops, butthe contraction has exceeded the.9 a . .. .. .- .. allowance which was made in“Vthe design of the building., The situation was remediedtemporarily but effectively bythe placing of tubular steeljacks at the critical points.Director of Student Housingcompared the‘ "ituation to “two men carrying

,- w... . / ‘W" i"- .U'yjs:.,v'y..'- .

there is definite indication of trouble.

"The Glass Menagerie”

By PAT BEAMERTennessee Williams' play,The Glass Menagerie, openedat Thompson Theatre last night.George Schwimmer, associ-ate director of the theatre, isthe director of the play. Thecast consists of Zoe‘ Kamitses,Anne West, Ray Pond, and BobBoburke, all Thompson Thea-tre assistants.The story of the play is fullof pain, tenderness, and humor.To make life bearable, AmandaWingfield and her daughter,Laura, weave an illusionaryworld about them, for Amam‘must cope with poverty anLaura’s cripplement.The visit of The Gentleman

Caller brings the action of theplay to a pinnacle; it results ina broken illusionary world withLaura and Tom leaving home.Zoe Kamitses, who playsAmanda, comes from San Fran-cisco, and is a graduate of SanJose State College, California.In the Ashland, Oregon Shakes-pearean Festival, she playedr ...,i.,
Glass Menagerie, but in realityshe is a native of North Caro-lina and a former student ofUNCCH. She has studied acting,in New York in Herbert Berg-hof’s school and played a vari-etv of parts. "Ray Pond. Tom in the play,

cmtly written a book, Scienceand Religion, (in ,nfn‘rplrplfyh'nuv, 'a‘wv‘ UUlr‘ClI‘MIIILGLOI

Raleigh Paper
Sponsors Quiz

The Raleigh News and 0b-server is sponsoring a WeeklyCurrent Events Quiz. The pur-pose of this contest is to inducemore people to read and be in-terested in news stories. Thecontest is open to all civic clubsand any organizations who fishto enter. Anyone who is inte-rested in current news and whowishes to enter can get a teamtogether and compete.
Two teams from different or-ganizations compete in- answer-ing current events questions forcash prizes.
The questions asked comefrom news stories that have ap-peared that week in the Newsand Observer. Each team re-ceives points for correctly]answering the most questions.The team with the most numberof points at the end of the weekwins $50; 835 goes to the teamwith the second most number ofpoints and 315 goes to the thirdplace team.
The winner last week was theteam from the N. C. StateVleie-rans’ Association. The team sofar has won 885. They defeatedRaleigh's Lions Club and camein seconds to the Chape HillToastmasters. .
A Quarterly Championshipwill be held this month. Threeor four of the “top weekly win-ners will competeYor the’Cham;pionship by showing their know-

Ill At its last meeting the Stu-dent Government InvestigationsCommittee defeated unanimouslya bill which proposed a newparking plan for the Statecampus.‘Under the provisions of thenow defunct bill, no freshmanor transfer would have beenable to operate a motor vehicleon campus in his first semesterat State. In addition, all stu-dents would have to maintain a2.0 grade point aVerage in orderto operate motor vehicles oncampus. The bill made except-ions of married students, com-muters, students who live in

Campus Theatre
Looks For Actors

Tryouts for the January andFebruary productions of Thomp-son Theatre at State will be heldnext week.
Ira Allen, theatre director,said preliminary tryouts willbegin at 8 p.m.,at the theatreMonday t h r o u g h Wednesdaynights for two comedies, thenames. of which will be an-nounced at a later date. 6,
The theatre is looking for 16people in the Raleigh area whoare interested in theatre work.Ten men and six women areneeded, most of whom ‘shouldbe in the 40-60 age range. Allennoted that there were alsovacancies for younger people of lthe high school and college are,group. Previous experience is.not necessary.
Allen said that although try»outs will be held next week,rehearsals will not begin untilJanuary. . 3/.»

Unfavorable Student

Parking Bill Defeated
Raleigh or Wake County, andstudents with jobs over one andone-half miles from the campus.
“The bill did not solve theparking problems on campus,”stated Investigations CommitteeChairman Bill Iler when hereported the committee’s decis-ion to the student legislatureWednesday night. Another billis “coming up” which “we hopewill be all-inclusive.” Iler said.
According to student bodyPresident Jackie Mitchell, thecommittee did not give the bill-a favorable report because itsmembers decided to start allover rather than to amend theIbill to what they feel would be’ a workable solution to the park-ing problem. "

i “It’s time for. Student Govern-lment to make some move toFsolve the parking problem,”' Mitchell added. The next bill isto be drawn ‘up, and perhapintroduced, before the end 0.the semester so that it cantake effect next year, according,to Iler. , u
Seven studentsfore the Investigations Commit-tee before the decision wasmade to veto the bill. Most ofIthe students were upperclass-men. The concensus was thatfreshmen should not be allowedIto have motor vehicles on cam-ipus, said lle'r.

' According to Iler there areltwo possible solutions to theparking problem. First, the,number of cars on campus canibe restricted. Second, the num-, ber of parking spaces could beincreased, perhaps by chargingstudents more for parking per-,mits amLusing the money'toy“improve facilities.is.

testified be-

he slab, with one beginning toose his grip." He pointed out,owever, that the dormitoryoroper will act to some degree3 a_“third man” and provideome support for the corridor.labs.More positive and permanentteps are to be taken‘ in theimmediate future, according toJ. McCree Smith of the PhysicalPlant. Angle beams will beattached to the columns which

Thompson Play Running

has performed Shakespeare,been in summer stock, and ap-peared in several plays at theUniversity of Texas, where heearned his Master of Fine Artsdegree.
Bob Boburka, who appearsas the Gentleman Caller, comesto State from the Summer Rep-nrfr‘"? "was”: "'- "* " ;sity of New Hampshire and theUniversity of Iowa. His pastroles include Cassio in Othelloand Bob Acres in The Rivals-
The play‘ is'included in thereading in the freshman Eng-lish courses at NCSU, accord-ing to. Ira Allen, director ofThompson Theatre. This semes-ter about 500 students will readthe play, but in the spring se-mester the number will jumpto about 2500!
“Seeing a play is ten timesbetter than reading one," Allenstated. The theatre will not,th9 fuellifioe tn “var-rg-‘L u.

‘ pi‘hf‘ucao‘ acul‘tawl ', gunk Stu?dents and their dates may seethe play December 2-5, 9-12,and 15-18 by picking up ticketsat the Erdahl~Cloyd Union.

orridor. These joints are de-,

Six Page. Thbu :

Support Jacks Placed In Lee Due

To Inadequate Expansion Joints

support the slabs.Smith and Watts pointed outthat the problem was primarilywith the walkways. Althoughthe expansion joints do run-through the entire width of thebuilding, the floor surfaces in-side the rooms are heated. Thisdecreases the contraction factor.For this and other technicalreasons, Watts felt there wasno problem with the interiorfloor. Any cracks or slightbreaks in the terrazzo floors aredue to normal settling of thebuilding and should be of noconcern.Since Sullivan Dormitory,which is now under construction,and its twin, which is to be builtat the other end of the Leearea, are both to be built on thesame basic plan as Lee, Smithstated that the necessary meapsures will be taken to preventany similar difficulties in eitherof these dorms.According to Watts, the safetyof the students is paramount inany decisions which are made,but their safety is, not in anyserious danger. If the situationhad gone undetected and if oneof the slabs had slipped, it isnot probable that it would havefallen completely; thus. thegreatest damage would haveoccurred to the slab itself. Notinclined to minimize the situ-ation, Smith 'pointed out thatthere was a possibility that if aslab had fallen, it could havecaused a chain reaction in whichthe slabs below it would havebeen jarred loose.
However, Smith and Wattspointed out that the jacks haveremedied the situation and willinsure the students’ safety untilthe permanent measures areinstalled. Both men advised theresidents not to tamper in anyway with the jacks in the inter-est of their own safety.

Preregistration
Error Reported
The story in the Techni-cian published Tuesday, No-vember ‘23 was in error ontwo points.Only Agriculture Institutestudents should pick up theirSchedule of Courses book-let in 108 Patterson Hall.Students desiring to takeevening classes only shouldnot preregister, but shouldfollow the special eveningclass nwofl'wn "“4 ~~"'*""pluvuacu' I“ E bulletin Iv‘ll'able through the Division ofContinuing Education, Room-135, 1911 Building.
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tbut it does not seem that the SG approach

situation has been much changed.
yurthe SG Promotions committee labored. over

problem of parking for almost one com-
, sweater before producing the color shuffle under

the campus now operates. At that time, the Pro-
‘istions Committee held hearings, talked to administra-
tlu Mala, conducted impromptu studies, and worked
”host three weeks on the actual drafting of the meas-
9'94 Then the SG legislature dragged its feet for twoand finally adopted the measure. Obviously
“shapes of this parking plan have not materialized
“d another has been proposed. Unfortunately, if the
behavior of Investigations Committee Chairman Billnor, to whom the new measure has been referred is
any indication, this particular bill will be handle-3.
mumstely the same manner.

e new measure on which hearings were held last
month would eliminate freshman automobiles and place
academic restrictions on the possession of other automo-
biles. Although Iler has had themeasure for nearly one
11161111111; insists that further, detailed studies are nec-essary and told the legislature that another month of
consideration was required. It is true that such a diffi-
cult problem deserves careful consideration but there
is simply no reason for beleaguering the parking situa-tion. any longer. Chairman Iler can only cover the same
ground as last year’s Promotions Committee. Actually,
Iler seems reluctant to eliminate any cars at all and ap-
pears to be hoping to avoid the real question by againrevamping the parking spaces. If he really wants to
make specific recommendations, Iler should cease and
and look into the several staff and faculty slots which
remain empty day after day.
The problems advanced by the new bill have already

administration has conducted a survey disproving anycorollation between academic average and the posses-sion of automobiles. Furthermore, breakdowns of num-bers of cars possessed by freshmen, sophomores, etc.have been prepared. In the face of present studies, itseems that any elimination of automobiles would havetobe on a fairly arbitrary” basis. However, with theproblem as it now stands, something will haveto bei *done in the near future. Long range plans could veryi easily include the construction of parking decks on thei perimeter of the campus so the problem now facing SCis reasonably short term. At present, some of the park-l ing sticker fees are being used to finance a traffic sur-vey of the campus.
The student parking problem has been disected, mi-croscoped, revamped, re-colored, and dis-colored so many

times that there is no point in rehashing the process.With the studies now being conducted by professionalparking surveyors, SG’s problemis only short term andimmediate. On the basis of the information acquired bySG from past forays into parking, the path of the In-vestigations Committee should be very clear: arbitrarily
i eliminate freshman and sophomore automobiles andrecommend that unused faculty and staff parking areas1 be reopened to students. There’1s no feed for any further

dilatory tactics.—w'w,‘*w‘W—~v~mfi—‘........—_._.._...

1ll
I ~3 What 5 In A Name?I1 One house of the Indian Parliament, the Rajya Sabha,
1 versity to “Medan Mohan Malaviya Kashi Viswavidhya-laya”. The move was an apparent compromise between

two lobbying groups, one of which wished the name to
be “Kashi Viswavidyalaya", the other preferring “Ma-
dan Mohan Malaviya University.- To further compoundthe situation, the students at the university do not wishto have “Hind1" removeed from th name.
The Joint Select Committee of Parliament did notrecommend the namewhich was approved by theRajya

Sabha, and there is some indication that the secondhouse of Parliament, the Lok Sabha, may reverse the
amended bill and substitute the initial recommendation
of the Joint Select Committee.

Meanwhile, back at the University, the students pa-
raded before the president in protest of the ‘inove,heckled and hooted down a member of the Rajya Sabhawho had come to the campus to speak, and conducted
a four-hour demonstration.
A further complication is that there is considerableunrest over the decision of the Rajya Sabha’s decisionin Banaras and there1s a possibility of repercussions inthe elections in 1967.Small world. isn’t it?
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desist from trying to reshuffle student parking spaces ,

been studied by both the administration and SG. The .

has decided to change the name of Banaras Hindu Uni»
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CONTENTION
TREASON

To the editor (and Mr. T. Rebel Bard):
DEMOLISHERS OFDEMOCRACY

“Drop the bomb, destroy the demonstrators,”Oh how the mobs do cry;“Not one shall speak of VietnamFor democracy would die.”
These hollow dogmas are foundedOn misinformation and absent reason.
They say they are enforcing freedom;Yet, som’e still call it treason.self-determination

WOLFLESS WOLFPACKTo the N. C. State University Student Body:Why not make Carter Stadium our new Wolf’s Den in thetruest sense of the word—with a live wild WOLF! I Since thedeath of Lobo, a wolf that was the mascot for Wolfpack teamsof the years past, State has been without a live mascot.What expression of school spirit can beckon the fans betterthan a real wolf? Nothing can make a Ram sicker, a Terrapinslower, a Deacon amore ungodly, or a Devil more divine than awolf.Far from being extinct, the wolf is a very present animal inAmerica today. Only the strong backing of the student body isrequired to obtain a wolf. With this institution's numerous farmfacilities,a perfect wolf’s den does exist.Show the Wolfpack the support they deserve!Let's buy a WOLF! I James V. Snipes' Ted .CurrinAndy KslsskiLawrence R. BrockJames T. Cox
FAIRY TALES

To the editors:I wish to praise the staff members of The Technician for theimprovements made in this year’s newspaper.Yet, the perfection is difficult to reach at a human level, andsome criticism is always possible: the ads. Frankly, I don’t knowwhat is happening to our usually competent advertising man-ager; how is it possible that such amazingly childish ads, as theone of the space-man claiming that he wears “extra-terrestrialunderwear” have been published in this newspaper?I know quite a few students who feel rather offended whenthey realize that some companies pretend to use a first-gradepsychologicalapproach to gel] to N. C. State students.TILE. '11?st un&somuuulna sslohu'bl 1o unov any at;11: 111116331101]-

ally prepared to sell a product to any potential customer; yeta specific consumer is treated in a specific way. Then, to be theobject of achildish propaganda does properly irritate any specificpotential consumer who has left the primary school some time
380-I strongly suggest that some steps be taken to change thedescribed situation. If not, then let's have some good fairy talesto amuse the kids. I Giancsrlo Duri

MAJORITY RULETo the Editors: 7The letter written by Mr. Giancarlo Duri which appearedunder the heading “THINK FOR YOURSELF” in a recentCONTENTION column strikes me as an especially good exam-ple of «the type of emotional and non-logical thinking condemnedin the letter. One could have hoped that Mr. Duri would havelevelled an attack against some particular evil he had uncovered,rather than stringing together quite an impressive selection ofgeneral statements to which every American citizen could prop-erly and wholeheartedly give his assent.I was led to conclude that Mr. Duri had been upset by thevague slogan “Americans for Vietnam,” perhaps an offensivedisplay of patriotism, or perhaps President Johnson's efforts toobtain a consensus to support American activity in Vietnam. Butwhat steps does he recommend be taken to correct whatever situ-ation he feels needs correction? '
There are a few things about democracy that could perhaps beadded to what Mr. Duri wrote. First, democracy is based on thefaith in‘, the ability of well-informed people to judge correctlyby a majority vote, in most situations. This, if it were possible,he would call “consensus.” In the American incarnation ofdemocracy, the people elect representatives whose business it isto keep themselves and their constituents informed. But therepresentatives make the decisions in the name of those theyrepresent. Secondly, democracy survives because conflictingopinions may be discussed openly and finally put to the test ofthe majority opinion, after which all parties must accept themajority decision. This does not rule out all forms of dissent;indeed, those who disagree conscientiously serve the function ofprodding the consciences of the majority. It is not that “no onegroup possesses the truth," but rather that no one group possessesthe whole truth.
And lest an individual feel bound by it to disagree at all costswith the majority, I suggest the following revision of Mr. Duri'sexhortation: . . “don’t let the majority think for you—THINKFOR YOURSELF." (but be honest enough to admit that some-times the majority may be correct in its thinking). Paul Brant

Who Needs Grades.
By KATHYRN SEDERBERGThe Collegiate Press Service

Despite widespread dissatisfaction with current grading prac-tices, only a handful of small colleges has implemented evaluationsystems which minimize or eliminate grades. A survey of 54universities and liberal arts colleges in 1964 revealed that 43 usethe conventional letter grades, five use numerical grades, threeuse special letter grades (such as .H, S and U), two issue nogrades except for college use and one issues grades only aftergraduation.Among the schools reporting a modified type of gradinn svstemus.-- .1.-..-.... x1. ....:,.€;11ai1, 1twu,7uc111rn.°«~..r as..- “analogs-{vrence.In 1964, Florida Presbyterian was reporting five grades forfreshmen, ranging from H (for honors) to U (unsatisfactory).This would be reduced to four grades for sophomores, and by1967, the school hoped to issue three grades which would bereported only to the registrar and advisers after the student’shw-wIHHMMdflltwlfl‘~-'~m sophomore year_Bennington and Sarah Lawrence have eliminated grades to em-phasize growth1n terms of individual ability and student interest.Carefully written evaluations which give a thorough analysis ofthe student’s progress are issued to the student at regular inter-vals. However, the advantages of this system are onset by the‘ necessity of reporting grades to other institutions. For a studentwho is transferring or applying to graduate school, both these1' colleges supply the conventional ratings. ‘Another experimenting school is Carleton College, Northfield,Minn" which uses a modified grading system to encourage stu-
dents to sample courses outside their major fields of interest.Under this system, a student ma/y choose to be graded in theregular way or to receive simply a “pass" or “fail." Thus astudent majoring in the social sciences, for instance, may take a“foreign” course, such as art or music, without fearing the eflecton his overall record.At the University of Minnesota, the General College has beentrying several types of grading systems throughout the years.The most recent was /'an experiment last spring in which eachstudent in the general art courses received an “A" 'at the end of 7the quarter. According to’Prof. Louis T. Safer, who directed theexperiment, its purpose was to encourage individual creativityby eliminating a grade factorwhich might tend to make studentsoverly cautious.The experiment was conducted in both lecture and laboratoryclasses, to encourage discussion, creativity, and individual re-sponses, Safer said. In these respects, he judgied the experimentto have been successful and hopes that it may‘be tried in otherclasses.Safer admitted, however, that certain classes lend themselvesbetter to this type of unorthodox grading. In classes where it is’necessary to memorizea certain body offacts, this type of grad-ing would not be as effective.All of these systems emphasize the process of learning ratherthan striving for a letter reward. H ever, while overcomingthe drawbacks of conventional grading, y create new problems1r 0“s aresenor-1Léyai:knowledged to be an inadequate meas-f a student's ément, especially in areas of creativityIf

.. 1.-_ .. s- 1 .\ 7 7’7, . 1
.w, .t

and initiative;process, replacing intellectual curiosity with memory-crammingand luck; if their over-emphasis leads to psychological and some-times actual illness—-then why do not more col egos and univer-sities eliminate or modify their grading systems in favor l{of a‘broader form of evaluation?Two objections persist when diScussing the possible eliminationof grades:—A thorough verbal evaluation, such as that given at Ben-nington and Sarah Lawrence, is time-consuming and xpensive.It is feasible at these two collegesbecause of the sm ll enroll-. Lu nu
’LlffI‘E Aswe size ofthe college increases, thisform of evaluationwould become more and.more impracticable.—Graduate schools tend to insist on the need for grades in de-termining admission, although some admit that they could re-luctantly learn to do without them. Many of these same graduateschools no longer issue grades once the studentis admitted. Mostgraduate schools have learned to compensate for the variationsin computing grades among various colleges, but they quake inconsternation at the thought of:interpreting a multitude of vagueevaluations. 7* *‘ -. 1A college which changes to a verbal evaluation instead of theconventional grades runs the very real risk that its studentsmay be discriminated against in the competition for graduateschool and other awards, whether such discrimination be inten-tional or unintentional.Lawrence W. Hanlon, MD. director of admissions, CornellUniversity Medical College, has said: ' “In my experience withsome of these unusual methods of reporting academic standing,there is frequently so much’ uncertainty about the student’s aca-demic ability that he simply can ’t be considered for admission."The University of Minnesota’s Prof. Louis T. Safer who con-ducted a recent grading experiment'in the university’s generalcollege, reports encountering a similar difficulty. General Collegehas tried experimenting with many types of grading systemsover the years, Safer said, but always it runs into the problemof interpreting the results within the university framework.How, for instance, are various unusual evaluations to be inter-preted in determining. whether a student has met the require-ments for graduation or for transferring to another college?Regarding changesin the grading system, the Conference onCollege Grading systems noted: “Conversations are still goingon; inquiries are .still being received. Much detailed discussionis in order»; researchis sorelyneeded. Some colleges, it is hopedwill experiment. Grades will not soon be abandoned—but; theirdominion is challenged-” )While encouraging further experimentation, two more immedi-ate steps can be taken to modifythe damaging effects of an ob-session with grades:1) Grades should be de-emyihasined as an end in themselves.They must be recognized as only one measure of' a student’sachievement, :1 measure which by itself-cannot be the absolutecriterion for rewards and privileges, whether academic or other-wise.2) Whenever possible, the cryptic letter grade should be sup-plementcd. with a further evaluation of the student's strengthsand weaknesses. to ofler a more complete picture of his intellec-tual growth.
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Campus Comments.

if they lead to a distortion of the educational

“v“

By THOM FRASER
One of the highlights of the (UNC (‘51,? Daily Tessa-dwarfthe Awards of the Week. We have chosen these from the last twoweek's nmninah‘m: .

s e a ‘s o a
Most Amfising Feet of the Week: The city of Tokyo now has5,569,143 males and 6,292,707 females. .

O O O _ O O O
Contest of the Week: Car-packing contest at Southern Moth.odist University. where 37 squirming girls stufled themselves intoa four-door sedan—with the doors closed. Unfortunately they .did not break the collegiate record of 38 in a car.

O O O 1. O O
, -Cops of the Week: Paris police who ruled that a woman fodead in her apartment two months ago committed suicide. Twas her condition. Bound hand and foot, gagged and pinned tothe floor with a Japanesedams through her back They 0"“made a film to show how it was’possible.

O O O O O O
Driver of the Week: The Wood River, Ill... girl who, desiringto listen to the car radio, turned the ignition. She turned it thewrong way, the motor started and the car ran through two yardsand slammed into a porch. She said she tried to put the brake on,but it turned out that she had her foot on the accelerator.

O O O O O O
Most Amazing Foot of the Week: From the Durham MorningEsra“: Astronomers do not yet know how the moon came intomg

O O O O O O
Loser of the Week. The woman who was being tried in Bristol,Va., for grand larceny. While the jury was out, she changedher plea to guilty. The jury came in and its verdict was notgulgty. She is still in jail while court ofllcials try to decide whatto o

O O O O O O
Lone Wolf Award: Paul Schubert, 26-year-old bachelor andthe only male among 560 girl students at the College of the St.Scholastica in Duluth, Minn.

e o s a a o ‘
Cops of the Week: Raleigh policemen who drove the shaggyRolling Stones from their appearance in Raleigh to the airport.They used a paddy wagon to make sure the Stones would not bemobbed by thrilled deVOtees cfthe “Mersey Sound. We honorthem because it obviously took extreme dedication to duty to turnthe things loose once they got them to the airpbrt.

:1 s O s 1- :11
Warning of the Week: Girls who swap mascara pencils arehelping spread trachoma, the world’s leading cause of blindness,according to Dr.Phillips Thygeson of the University of Califor-nia’s Proctor Foundation. Pencil swapping can also spread folli-cular conjuntivitis germs, he said.

O O O O O O
Bravery Award: Five self-proclaimed pacifists who burnedtheir draft cards in New York City's Union Square. Only one ofiihfim was eligible for the draft; the others were too old or classi-e 4F.

’O O O O O O
White Man of the Week: Marion W. Mills, sheriff of NewHanover County. He said he and six of his deputies joined the Ku .Klux Klan to get undercover information, but he ordered themout when some of them “got enthused” with the Klan. One ofthe deputies had been elected to a stateKlan office. '

O O O O O O
Backdown of the Week: Jesse Helms, spokesman of WRAL-TV .in Raleigh. He pent four days of his program of editorial com-mentary readin a lengthy letter defendin the speaker bfl. .The letter was written by Douglas G. Ball,Eon of U. S. U . ,Secretary of State George Ball. He said h was surprised theletter had been read on television and Helms had used it to reach-some ”conclusions” which he did not support. Helms has apolo-gized, according to Ball, and will correct his mistak lin callingBall 9. student at Chapel Hill. He was a graduate dent lastyear, but is not now enrolled.

TheIhferiority 7

0 > The Females
Is there anyone atfitate who is able to give a sound explana-tion for the existence on this, and most other campuses, ofregulations which seem to indicatethat- coeds are treated notonly differently, but also in an inferior manner?The difference few will deny, but the inferiority implied by' __._‘; 1;.5..-“ ‘AMJ -- é..-M INon any number of activqiesin w ch male students have com-plete freedom of choice, seems a ttle hard to justify. Thus, atthe risk of mimicin .certain panderers of conven onal platitudes(such as Hugh He ner), it would be interestingI to request thepolicy makers of this institution explain why cry few regula—tions and restrictions are sufiicien for male students, while longlists of detailed ,and relatively strict regulations are needed toharrass the youthful exhuberance of our coeds. 1It is the traditional explanations of this “double standard”which are so objectionable. People arguing from custom off‘tradition" simply seem to be saying, in effect, that it is com-mon knowledge that girls are weaker (i..e., inferior), and mustbe treated in such a condescending manner for their own good.Although this may be a traditionally accepted view, it simply doesnot fit very-well into a society that is supposed to accept womenas people. It doesn’t seem honest or right to accept a‘ view whichsays: “don’t worry about our little boys, they’ll e on theirown—good experience‘and all that—Ibut, for heavens sake, keepa close eye (and a heavy hand, too, evidently, as exemplified bythe recent incident on a nearby campus where a girl' ”was sus-pended and a boy merely reprimanded for the exact same of-fense) on our daughtes, no telling what she might do, or whatsome nasty old boy might talk her into doing (deeending onwhether they are of thegroup of girls who have “wea morals”or the group which has “weak minds”. To repeat a phrase, “forheavens sake," is this kind of attitude consistent with a vie ofgirls as people, or is it closer to the more conventional vi ofgirls as property? Although thegirls school at State is not par-ticularly strict in com arison to other girl’s schools, the differencebetween the regulatib s for girls and boys here, as well as inmost other colleges, is quite.extremaIn conclusion, let s hae an honest explanation, and onewhich does not rely o a re her worn out double standard andall of the h isy c nee with it, of what seems to be arather undignified sit tion.If the Chancellor, oranyone else.concerned with policy making, doesn’t necessarily disagree withthe above pairit of view, but feels that parental and societal pres—sures are too much to buck, it would be refreshing indeed to hear ..an honest admission of such however, what would really be funwould be a defense of this disparity in regulations, based on anopinion that the ihferio‘rity implied by this gradient is an actualfact, and that rules and regulations are necessary for thisreason. The KK has been defended from some pretty surprisingcorners, so wh not this? At any rate, it would be quite inter-esting to get official (or other) explanation of this situationwhich did not depend on traditional hypocrisy.
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' ‘ Seats For

. WF Game .

Available
Student Government, antici-pating naught. championshipWolfpack basketball team, hasobtained a block of seats forState students and their guestsfor the Wake Forest game to beplayed Saturday night, Decem-ber 11 in Winston-Salem.Due to the large turnout ex-pected for the game, the WakeForest Athletic Departmentwas able to allow us only 600tickets. These-will be availableto students on a first-come, first-serve basis. They may bepicked up at the Coliseum boxoffice.Student Government fundshave been appropriated to sub-sidize charter buses for thosestudents needing transportationto the game and bus tickets maybe obtained along with the gametickets. _Tickets for the December .11game will be $2.50 and a round-trip bus ticket will also cost$2.50.

Ceramics

Classes To

Open Soon
The Craft Shop will sponsorceramic classes starting Janu-ary 3. The classes will be offeredto beginning students on Mon-day, Wednesday, and Thursdayevenings at 7 p.m. There alsowill be a class Thursday after-

noons at 2 p.m.
Registration for the course,

which is open to all State stu-
dents, is now open and studentsmay sign up in the Craft Shop.
The Craft Shop is located inthe Frank Thompson Building
on the..west side at street level.
It is open from 2 to 10 p.m.
daily and from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays. Johnson urgeslstu-
dents to sign up early as en-
rollment is limited.
A fee of $4.50 will be chargedto help cover the cost of mate-rials. This fee must be paid

the Theater.

’Zoe Kamitaes, as Amanda, Ray Kecth Pond as Tom, and Bob Boburka as the Gentleman Callerstar in the Frank Thompson Theater production of “The Glass Menagerie.” The all professionalcast will be featured in the second play of the ’65-“ season of Thompson Theater._The playopened December 2 under the direction of George Schwimmer, the new Associate Director of

By WALLY INSCOEThe 28th Annual North Caro-lina Artists Exhibition will beat the North Carolina Museumof Art here in Raleigh fromDecember to January 2. TheExhibitiOn will include paintingsin all media, prints, drawings,and sculptures done by NorthCarolina artists.The North Carolina State ArtSociety and the North CarolinaMuseum of Art sponsor theExhibition each year to promotean interest and an awareness ofthe work of the artists in thisstate. Their purpose is to estab-lish an exhibition of the workof North Carolina artists judgedby qualified juries and of mus-eum quality as a regular partof the program at the museum.These works of art will be avail-able for purchase for publiccollections in the state of NorthCarolina.
with registration.

"a; ,
James M. Chamblee of Chapelperformance of “Messiah.” It

The performance of Handel’smusical giant, “Messiah,” willbe one of the highlights of theChristmas season in the Tri-' angle area.. This concert will bepresented by the Raleigh Ora-torio Society at 3 p.m. Decem-ber .19 in the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium, and is open free tothe public. In an attempt toachieve an authentic baroquesetting for the “Messiah,” theSociety’s 55-voice chorus, will be‘augmentedby a 21-pieee cham-ber orchestra. a harpsichord,and four ssioists. In addition tothe frequently performed“Christmas section," Part I, thegroup will also sing a major por-tion of Parts II and III, thustelling the complete story of thebirth and death of the Messiah.The text of the “Messiah" istaken mainly from Old Testa-ment prophecies of the comingof the Messiah. setthese words to music with all
7—» ——.— _A.~_'_____‘__,H

All native North Carolinians

will direct the Raleigh Oratorio ' Society in the complete

and others living in the statefor 12 months preceding October1965, or for any period of fiveyears were eligible to enter theExhibition. No artist could enter.more than three works with nomore than two works in any onecategory: There were severalentries from State students andmembers of the State faculty.A jury of three distinguishedpersons in the field of art fromoutside the state have selected100 works for exhibition andawards. The members of thejury this year are Edward C.Bryant, C. V. Donovan andSeymour Lipton. 2Bryant, a native of NorthCarolina, is at present theAssociate Curator at the Whit-ney Museum of American Art.Before going to New York hewas General Curator of theWadsworth Atheneum in Bostonand prior to that was on thestall of the Brooklyn Museum.

N. C. Artists Exhibit

. Opens AtArtMuseum
Donovan is the director of theQuadrennial Exhibition of Amer-ican Painting 1966 for theVirginia Museum of Fine Art,the director of the Drannert ArtMuseum at the University ofIllinois and a consultant to theDrannert Graduate School. ofIndustrial M a n a g e me n t atPurdue University in Lafayette,Indiana.A native of New York, Liptonhas a sculptor studio there now.His work is included in thecollection of the Museum ofModern Art and the Metropoli-tan Museum of Art in NewYork, the Albright Art Gallery,the Sao Paolo Museum in Brazil,the Wadsworth Atheneum inBoston and others. He has alsocontributed articles ~to variousart periodicals and currentlyteaches at the new School forSocial Research in New ‘York.In addition to the selectedworks, 22 North Carolina artistswere invited to submit onework that is included in theExhibition. These works were:filirrihln ‘.1r.~.‘7u‘nntiv‘inn I... H”.

awards given by the jury.There is aWFirst PlirchaseAward of $1000 and threePurchase Awards of $50 each.There are also three HonorableMention Awards of"$50 each.The total amount of these.awards, $2650, has been madeavailable by the North CarolinaState Art Society. “The North Carolina‘Museum'of Art will retain one of thefour works chosen for PurchaseAwards for their collection.The remaining works will‘beoffered by the Art Society to.North Carolina communitieshaving permanent collectionsowl «A ~~~~~ h. mum...” raglan...
4...“..ch " m" the “ ’rhrcimseAwards and the HonorableMention Awards will be'invitedby the Museum to participatein a group showing of theirwork. This Exhibition will beheld February 6327. ,The Harrelson‘, Fund has pro-vided 750 dollars for: the pur-

chaSe of works',which in (he
is one of the highlights of the Christmas season in the triangle

area. The concert will be held in the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium at 3»p._m.

the baroque style. Since the firstperformance in Dublin in 1742,the “Messiah" has probablybeen performed more times thanany other sacred choral, work.Throughout the western world,performances of the “Messiah”have come to be synonymouswith Christmas and Easter.The soloists are musicians ofexceptional calibre. Miss Doro-thy Nahikian, soprano, is a stu-dent at St. Mary’s College inRaleigh. She has achieved rec-ognition through numerous soioappearances at church and col-lege events. Mrs. Marilyn RashRogers, alto, has performed fre-quently with the Society, herlast appearance with this groupbeing in the Haydn “Mass in DMinor” in “May, 1965. Mr. JamesCobb, tenor, J's chairman of the"Music ‘Depsrtment at AtlanticChristian Collect. Wilson,~N. C.,and he has aehieved‘statewide
an. ~ ,, 'r

,ciety. He has a wide experience

on December 19.

Oratorio Society... .

To PreSent ~Messiah .

the charm and gracefulnest- of ‘_ recognition as a tenor soloist ofoutstanding ability. Mr. Joseph,Bouchard has been a prominentfigure in the musical world ofRaleigh for many years. He ismuch, sought after as a soloistand has sung many times withthe Society. ~
Mr. James M. Chamblee of‘Chapel Hill will dimet the So-

as a musician and currently ison leave from the .chairminshipof the Music Departinent of(‘howan College, Murfreesboro,N. C. Y
. The Raleigh Oratorio Societyhas been on the North Carolinascene for 23 years. The chorusis composed .of amateurs whosing for the joy _of singing.Many society members drive asfar as 30 miles to attend weeklyrehearsals. Singers come fromFuquay, ' Buies Creek, Louis-burg, Chapel Hill, and Rdeigh.

a I" l

1 - , D
l. l ' Yuletide

presented to, the Erdahl CloydUnion. Selection of the work orwar to receive this PurlchaseAward is made by the jury. Inl963,~the‘ Union recieved James(Continued ;on page, 6)H

Ball To Be,
Semi-Formal

/

gin the Union' Dress forlsemi-formal a admission .islfor couples only, Bids for ad-mission may be .obtain‘ed atthe Erdahl-Clbyd. Union in-formation center. ‘The Duke Ambassadorswill provide music for theoccasion. This is the same,orchestra‘ that played for the§Inter Dormitory "Councildance this fall. ‘ .The ballroom will be deco-‘rated in the Christmas tradi-tion, and refreshments willbe served. This dance is. thelmost popular of all the Uri-kI‘jon ‘ I”(C—He?— _.
. l
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Thompson Theatre Adds i

Culture To Campus

By JIM wu'rnxvSince its creation almost fouryears ago, the Frank ThompsonTheatre has become one of themost productive and worthwhileactivities on campus. 'The theatre was establishedas part of a sweeping plan tobroaden the cultural influenceon campus. In its first season,1962-63, two productions werepresented over the educationaltelevision station WUNC. Rom-ulus Linney directed the pro-ductions and also conducted theTheatre Workshop.The 1963-64 season openedwith a new director and plansfor a permanent theatre. IraW. Allen directed four one-actplays which were presented inthe theatre at the Erdahl-CloydUnion. Allen,mands Frank Thompson Thea-tre, did his undergraduate workat Illinois Wesleyan and hisgraduate work at Indiana Uni-versity. He has had consider-able experience in both commu-nity theatre and stock companyproductions.According to Allen, work beganon the present Frank Thomp-
season. Raymond Sawyer, a 10-

who still com.-_

son Theatre during the 1963-64,

| . a.) _-...naaawavuvuto design'aqtheatre to be con-structed in the vacant FrankThompson Gym. The theatre

talk: Lincoln: and Will disco; asideproductions. His first assign-ment as director 'will be in theDecember- production of'Tennes-was finished in November of ‘see Williams’ The Glass Me-’64 and features seating for 139patrons and flexible stagingthat will adapt to different pro-ductions. ‘Last year four productions,with a total of 40 performances,were presented in the new the-atre. Antigone, The Lady's Notfor Burning, The Firebugs. andThe American Dream and 200Story featured professionalsand amateurs from the Raleigharea. The 1964-65 season washighly successful and firmly es-tablished Frank Thompson The-atre as one of the basic con—tributors to the cultural pro-gram on. campus. ,This year the theatre has en-larged its staff to six full-timemembers. They will offer twomore plays and 50 more per-formances than last year.Assisting Allen is Mr. GeorgeSchwimmer, the new associatedirector of Frank ThompsonTheatre. Schwimmer has 15years of theatrical work behindhim. He will be .in charge ofthe technical management of
"l its"‘¢j€?§""‘-'’v." ”ff. ... wading .. .~ .._-' :. hi

55.
Popular American folk sin er,

Rosa, and Brooks.

Beverly V

Beverly, Wright, popularAmerican folksing'er, will bef'éatured in a special perform-ance on December 3 in theErda'lil-JCloyd Union Ballroom.Appearing with [Miss Wrightwill be David, della ,Rosa, andBrooks, and the joint folk music
will be Miss Wright's third ap-pearance on campusn -Admission to the concert isby fall registration card. Seatsare limited and will be filled ona' first-come, first-serve-basis.Miss Wright has been singingnearly all henlifeqhaving beenborn into a, nihsicaljfafimily. Her.versatile talents, other thansinging, include acting. songwriting, and guitar playing.Western songs Were Beverly'sfirst 'venture into the musicalworld. By the time she waseight she had mastered the'artof yodeling plus being able toaccompany herself on “the gui-tars ‘ ' ‘ “ t." Beverly's professional talentsbegan at the age of five whenshe was doing dramatic. partswith- Milton Cross and MadgeTucker on “Coast‘to Coast on aB‘us,"___a Sundayshow. morning radio ‘

I
Beverly Wright, will singin a
t '-4’ 1

concert held in thevErdah -Cloyd Union Ballroom tonight ‘atv

Wright

_ To Sing Here

t...-
,x

The television series, “I Re-member Mama," featured MissWright in; the part of Sara Ann.
Her other acting appearancesinclude .parts on “Studio One,"

;Thursday, December 9, from 11

.. for student opinion on recent

“Kraft Theater," and “AlcoaHour," and serving as Assistant‘‘ln 4 ... at I‘ ' is
sinuqum. xuul Winchell on Oinotewmthy criticism of the re-children‘s _show for NBC.
During her. teens Beverlytook her singing very seriously.In addition to Western and folksongs, she learned populai‘ Songsalso. Her-early singing activi-ties included entertaining atmental and veterans’ hospitalsand at local charity functions.
Beverly’s real break into. theworld of ‘show business. camesoon after her graduation fromhigh school when she played afour-week ‘enga'gemenf at theGate of Horn in Chicago.
Since then other breaks havecome to Miss Wright. She hasappeared at the Baker’s Key-‘board in Detroit, Michigan: TheEmbers in Cleveland,_0hio: theVersailles in New York; Earl’sClub-in Dallas, Texas; and, fi-nally, a personal appearance onthe Mike. Wallace PM Eastshow on NBC.

' By FELIX 'BLANGEY
On Wednesday evening De-cember 8 at 8:00 p.m. the Cos-mopolitan Club will present an“Introduction to Norway." Theprogram will be' held in theErdahl-Cloyd ,Union theater. Itis open to all students, facultymembers and the general publicand there is no charge foradmission.

JI'hree state‘ students fromANorway will be in charge of theprogram. They are' Mrs. Kari-_C. 'Nermil, Mr. Rolf AlfredSaether, and Mr. Gunnar Wil-helmsen. They will offer in-formal comments about their

ay-ASpecial Program
homeland and‘ will show threemovies on Norway. ,Wilhelmsen. a famous Nor-wegian wood technologist will 'highlight some facts about hisnative land such as where theVikings came' from and wherethe Nazis produced their Deu-terium for their intended' nu-clear bomb. ,‘The movies will include “Thisis Norway,” a general impress-ion of the country and itspeople; “North of the ArcticCircle," the story of the regionwhere the sun never sets ‘insummer and never rises in

..

.eligible to participate vocallv.t

nageris.Four new actors have beenadded to the stafl. They willform the nucleus of the com-pany and will perform in twoall-professional plays this sea-son.Miss Anne West, from Wil-mington, N. C.. has performedin Greenville and Chapel Hill.She has studied at the Univer-sity of North Carolina at ChapelHill and at the Herbert Berg-hof school in New York City.Her first appearance with theThompson Theatre will be asLaura in The Glass Menagerie.The other femaleinember ofthe staff is Miss 206 Kamitsesfrom San Francisco, California.She is a graduate of San JoseState College and is an expe-rienced Shakespearean actress.Miss Kamitses has just com-pleted a successful season atthe Ashland, Oregon Shakes-pearean Festival and has played,one season with the world fa-mous Old Globe Theatre in SanDiego. She will play the roleof Amanda in The Glass Me-nagme.The two male members in thecompany are Bob Boburka andRay Pond. Boburka is a veteranof the Summer Repertory Thea-tre of the University of NewHampshire and was associatedwith the Drama Department ofthe University of Iowa. In TheGlass Menagerie, Boburka willplay the Gentleman Caller.This will be his first role forthe theatre.Pond holds a Master of Fine

'Bitch—In’

Coming

Union

The “Bitch-In,” a new experi-ment in all-campus communica-tion, is coming in the Frrlghl.Cloyd-s Union rec..- patio on
am. to 2 p.m.
The intent of the ”Bitch-In”is to provide a sounding board

changes made in the Agrumcckregarding the deletion of under-classmen pictures, the rear-rangement of senior credits byplacing all credits in the rearof the annual, and the adoptionof a policy to organize the an-nual according to a chronologi-cal sequence of events as op-posed to the former system oforganization along major divi-sional lines. All students0 are:

cent changes in the Agromeckwill be conveyed to the Agro-meck Study Commission forevaluation by that body.
One soap-box, one microphone,and a secretary furnished byStudent Government to recordsuggestions comprise the neces-sary ingredients for the event.
According to Agromeck StudyCommission spokesman SteveJohnston, the experiment issimply a trial balloon that maybe instituted on a regular basisif initial success is achieved:participation in the first “Bitch-In'f is heavily encouraged, fordis anticipated that the Aaro-meckVStudy Commission rgport

Government. scheduled for re-lease in March,.will be heavilyInfluenced by findings "fromthese proceedings. All recom-mendations by the Commissionwull be applied to the 1966-1967Agromeck and ensuing publica-tions, Johnston noted, becausethe contract for the 1965-1966

to the President of- Student

Arts degree from the Univer-sity of Texas. He has had I!-perience in summer stock asboth an actor and durcer. Pondwill complete the all-profession-al cast by playing Tom in TheGlass M crie.Two off e six plays to beperformed this season will bedone by pmfeuionals, accord-ing to Allen. The theatre willofler one play a month for therest of the school year. Amongthe plays to be produced thisspring are The Private Life ofthe Master Race, The Hundredand First, and Summer Ghost.The next Frank Thompsonproduction is The Glass Me-nagert'e" by Tennessee Williams.It is scheduled to open on De-cember 2-5 and will run Decem-hear 942 and 15-18.'The'reai-dent theatre assistants ofThompson Theatre will play the .four roles.Tickets for State students arefree and may be reserved at theinformation desk of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. Dates are alsoadmitted free on student tickets.Along with each theatricalproduction an art exhibit is dis-played in the gallery, located inthe lobby of Frank ThompsonTheatre. The exhibit usually in-cludes lithographs and etchingsas well as famous prints. Theart work may be purchased andoffers an excellent opportunityfor the young collector to buyhigh quality prints at a veryreasonable price.The Frank Thompson Thea-'tre is sponsored by the Erdahl-Cloyd Union and Student Gov-ernment. it is operated as aservice to the students and di-rector Ira Allen hopes to pro-vnde a “living library of thea-tre" for the students at State.Allen Plans to produce moreplays like The Glass Menageriethat are studied in English 112.Healso feels that FTT shouldprOVIde “pure ent inmentfor the student body.% 5The Thompson Thea a willbe provnded ample facilities in-cluding a 1,200 seat auditoriumwhen the new College Union iscompleted in 1968. Accordingto Mr. Henry Bowers, directorof the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, .thepresent facilities of the FrankThompson Theatre willebe dis- .mantled and moved to the newCollege Union. He stated thatthe “~”‘:: xvii! gawk}; ”a use-ful kind of hall which may beused ’for experimental plays,chamber concerts, and recitals.”

Meredith

Girls Hold

StuntNight
_Continuing an unbroken tra-dition, Meredith College willpresent its annual STUNT to-‘ .. .. ' ' W , ,torium-on the Meredith campus.The performance is open to thepublic and admission is 50 cents.STUNT features an originalone-act play presented in com-petition by each class. Theseplays are written by the mem-bers of the class and must beentirely original, including thewords and music to any songsused. There is a time limit foreach class during which theymust prepare the stage, presenttheir play and clear the stage.The actual ' performances usu-ally last about 15 minutes each.The script had to be submit-ted to the Dean of Women amonth before STUNT to pre-vent an overlapping'in theme.Three weeks prior to the per-formance the script was pre.sented to the members of'thsfaculty,in the English Depprt-ment for suggestions for re-vision" This past Wednesdaynight there was a . dress renbeam] at which a panel of five _faculty members previewed eachperformance and offered sug-gestions for. improvement.Each class was given 860 by

‘

Agromcck was signed this pastspring. . (Continued on Page 0')
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Nelson and7' and Sound Series there* nly 87 remaining in this“II your. The Nelson filmsQt. Mn in the Nelson Tex-' & Auditorinm on SaturdaysOld Sundays at 7 and p.m.“anion is by ID and Regis-
J?!“ CIfll- Student: may“5g dates. .December 4, 6—The MalAnimal; ll, l2—The RackJanuary 8,9—Reip the WildWind; 15. l6—The InternsFebruary 6. 6—0ne—EyedJacks: 12, lS—The Cardinal;IO. SO—The Pigeon That ’l‘mltRome; 26, 27—O'peration Petti-at"March 5, Haptain New-Ian, M.D.; 12, l3—The BrassBottle; 19, 20—The Chalk Gar.den: 26, 27—Sanctuary'April 2, 3—Bedtime Story;16. l7—‘This 'Sporting'Life; 23,Id—They Came to Cordura; 30—Bl'uebeardMay 7, 8—The Unsinkablelolly Brown; 14, 15—Under theYum Yum Tree; 21, 22—CapeFearThe Sight and Sound Seriesfilms are shown in the smalltheatre on the second floor ofthe Union. These are the verybest films produced in the Unit-ed States and abroad. Movies in

in}: strip: an» n‘hh‘ui‘h "a? 7 suizi
P Dec. 3—CasablancaJan. 7—Visit to PicdssoFeb. ll—Open CityMarch lB—Variety Lights;La Mort du CerfApril l—On the Bowery;.Chaplin Program No. 11; Fin-ishing Touch‘Ap’ril 13——Shoot thePlayerApril 29—Throne of BloodMay 6—The 39 Steps; Muh-kinese Battlehorn
DOWN TOWN MOVIESA31“- no a “A“AJV‘AA. puttDec. 3-13—Sound of. Music

COLONYDec. 3-7—Zorba the GreekDec. 8-13—Agent 3M
STATEDec. 3-4—KnockDec. 5-17—The Ipcress File
VARSITYDec. 3-7—A Boy Ten F'eetTallDec. 8-9—Citizé‘n KaneDec. lO-ll—House BoatDec. I2-13—How To MurderYour Wife
VILLAGEDec. 34—110mm SearumDec. 5-12—Winter a 60-60' Dec. 13—Burmy Lake is Miss-my

Piano

Greenlaw Symposium

Welcomes Participants.
By CEMBER HOLDEN

Want to participate in aninteresting symposium ,on suchcontemporary issues as ,theracial situation, the Viét Namcrisis, and controversies in theChurch?Such questions are being dealtwith every Wednesday night. inRoom 262 of the College Unionfrom 9:30 p.m. until approxi-mately 11 p.m. The symposiumis in the form of discussion andis led by Dr. Ralph Greenlaw,Head of the History Depart-
ment here at State. It is'spon-sored by the Episcopal Church
on campus.All students are invited toattend. Adults in the 'Raleigh
area, faculty members, atheists,
and agnostics are also welcome.The group usually varies from
ten to twenty-five.The main objective of ~' the

Artists Exhibit
(Continued from page 5)

Tucker’s painting. “Procession-
al," which hangs on the landing
between the second and third
floor of the Union and the

symposium is to present aforum for the Christian stand-point on current events. Theunderlying idea is to discuss theproblem, the Vietnam contro-ian stand on current social,political, and economic issues. .
Three pressing topics whichhave been discussed during thepast six weeks are the racialproblem, the Vietnam contro-versy, and the problem of theChurch’s shortcomings of today.
No definite solutions or con-clusions have beenreached, butmany opinions and ideas havebeen discussed. According toGreenlaw, in the discussionsabout the current racial issue,a majority of the group felt thatthe Church should take astronger stand on the Christianview and should not sidestep anissue where definite Christianaction is necessary. fi
A second topic discussedwas Viet Nam. The discussioncentered around the UnitedStates position t h e r e andwhether or not We shouldcontinue our present tactics.According to Greenlaw thegroup believed that no clear-cut conclusions can be foundbecause the situation in Viet,, Nam is so complex and in-sculpture Wood and Stone by;volved. The group felt thatHorace L- Farlowe With the; Christians may fall into one of

Purchase Award. The sculpture the three groups concerned witha. dioplpzmd in the South Lounge
of the Union. George Bireline’s
painting, “Colossus," was ob-

iwar: ( 1) the pacifists whooppose war of any land, (2)the people who do not opposewar or principle but questiontained with the Purchase Award] whether it ‘is right in this.
in 1964. This painting hangs in I particular instance, and (3)
the front entrance of the Union. those who accept, albeit un-. , . h t willingly, the necessity of the“'5 years selection as no iwar under the present circum-been made public yet. I stances. . Ia .

’ A third problem covered bythe group concerns the questionmately 20 works from . thel “What is wrong with theExhibition t0 be ‘ncluded "‘ a. Church 2" The students felt that
traveling exhibition 30" mw'tthe Church seems too prone to
ing in North Carolina galleries: avoid controversial issues when-_ _ , evervpossible. They believe, thatIn addition to ““5 Speclal‘the Church should discuSs allExhibition the Museum also hasl problems facing society today.
an excellent permanent collecg However, Greenlaw points outb3n“ .Tha Nnrth Carolina MuBE- a... MN... ,.e n... can.“ ,4.- u-
‘um OWTL “an our; nun-nu;ch Inge seem W

The jury will select approxi-

the finest in the rountrynpln! sial issues and retain a rathera recent publication, it_,;ivasg neutral attitude.
. sehcted as 15th m the nation, a;
remarkable feat for a museum‘ _ .not quite 10 years 01¢ j your VleWS on any current issue30r, perhaps, would just like tohear the opinions of others, youare invited to attend the sym-posium.
A unique feature of the

museum is that North Carolina
is the first state in the United
States to set aside a million

. Incl“ was we I ‘lection m the 50“" and one 0f ! Church should avoid controver-

If you would like to express '

By JIM DALTON
The Music Department of N.C. State University will presentthe traditional Christmas pro-gram in the William NealReynolds Coliseum at 8 p.m.on Friday, December 10. TheVarsity Men’s Glee Club, theCollegeate Men's Glee Club, andthe Symphonic Band will con-tribute their talents to theprogram.
This year the program willfeature Raul Spivack on piano.Spivack, the Musician in Resi-dence here at State, will be

-“» e
$30

THE VARSITY MEN’S GLEE CLUB.

Yule 3 Concert Features Spivak

accompanied by the Symphonic play Christmas Song by TormeBand.
Rev. Oscar B. Wooldrige,coordinator of religious activi-ties, will give a special narra-tion of the Christmas story,accompanied by the VarsityMen’s Glee Club.
Children of the Raleigh areaalways look forward to thedelightful reading of “TheNight Before Christmas" byRaleigh businessman, Jim Reid.Special sound eflects and musicwill he provided by the. sym-phonic band. The band will also

and Concertine by Mozart.
The Varsity Men’s Glee Clubwill present many of the tradi-tional Christmas carols. Soloistswill be Walter Richardson, BillEllidge, and Dennis Carroll.
The Collegeate Men’s GleeClub will sing Holy, Holy, Holyby Schubert and Now it isChristmas by Pooler. The soloistfor the Pooler selection will beJim Remeta.
The two glee clubs will joinfor a combined chorus of over140 strong which Will present

regiment, will be seen here in
of the Royal Scots
Dancers.

‘.
Royal Tattoo To Appear

“A mammoth spectacle. Apanoply of music, dancing,drilling and daring feats,»com-bined into one huge entertain-ment." These are the words used

‘5‘?»I.
3..I

Let Their Celestial Concerts All.Units by Handel.
According to J. Perry Watson,Director of Music Affairs, theChristmas Concert has been

s3; ‘i‘um rues-cam:
Having been a member of thestudent body here for an infinitenumber of years, I can remem-ber when there were two typesof females on this hallowedcampus—girls and coeds. Thegirls, naturally, were those finespecimens of feminity that dailymanned the type writers andI. B. M. machines that arehidden deep in the inner mostbowels of the school. They couldbe seen only at eight o'clockand five p’clock. Ah, the untoldhours of watching the 5 o’clocktrafic from the Fallen Roadbridge.Itusedtobesporttogotoeat either at 4:30 so as to getback in time for the parade ofyoung ladies as they salliedfourth on their long journeyhome, or to eat when thespectacle of beauty was past.With such visions of lovelinessin their heads, the guys wouldthen bounce back to their rooms,where pin-ups and playboyswould comfort them and helpsooth their feverish brows (2)until the next evening.Gone now are the days ofviewing from afar. Gone are thedays of envy, that soon turnedto hatred, of the students thatlived in that blundering com lexknown as Married Stu entHousing. Gone also are the daysof' thickly bespeckled coeds in

Philosophies

shapeless dresses with a sliderule dangling from their belt—gently bumping their oversisedbrief cases as they made theirway across campus. They werequite invulnerable to anythingthat might confront them.
Yes, these sights have fadedfrom our campus and in theirstead have come many fine out-standing young ladies radiant intheir freshly scrubbed, unblush-ing beauty.
The days of gazing admir-ingly at these ladies in theclassroom is here. The realityof a whole dorm of them ishardly conceivable.
So go look, and enjoy. But,remember as you go along yourblissful way, be sure that thegirl you’re chasing is the oneyou want to catch you.

(Continued from Page 5)
the college to cover the expenses
of costumes, make-up, scenery,programs, and other items forthe play. All of this preparation

presented to the people of the' was made to insure the contin-
Raleigh area for many years.The concert has always attracteda large audience and for thepast four years has been heldin the Coliseum.
This program is given as theMusic Department’s Christmasgift to. the university and theentire Raleigh community. Thepublic is cordially invited andmusic will be presented which,will appeal to young and old.alike. .

Malichihg— Cadets
Hold Cord Dance
The Marching Cadet Frater-}pity will hold its formal initia-:tion and Cord Dance at the

l ued success of STUNT.
A class chairman was electedby the members of each classduring the regular class elec-tions. Each of these girls hasheaded her class in the selec-tion, writing, and preparationof the play. They are Ruth AnnWalters, freshman class; PatsyBurks, sophomore class; CarolKing, junior class; and BetBooker and Elizabeth anton,senior class.
The judges for this event willconsist of three members of the_Meredith faculty and adminis-‘tration and two persons fromoff campus. Their names willnot be made public until theperformance.
Each play will be judged infive areas with a total of 100to describe the Royal MarinesTattoo which will appear in Rs-leigh under the auspices of theFriends of the College at 8 p.m.on December 4 and 5 in the

North H1113 Country Club to- possible points. It can receivenight at.8 p.m. The Cord Dance. 20 points for coordination and
Is the climax 9f each semesterSI originality of the setting, plot,pledge actwnties. At this time,l and music and the effective use

William Neal Reynolds Coli-seum.The tattoo includes twomarching bands of the Royal

pledges will receive the covetedred and white battle cord thatis the mark of membership inthe fraternity. Membership isopen only to AFROTC Cadets,

of lighting and props. The orig-inality of plot, the effectivenessof characterizations and the de-velopment of theme can receive
Marines, the Massed Pipes.Drums and Dancers of theScots Guards, and the RoyalScots ‘Greys, and the British

. 36 points. Twenty points can beand membership in the frater- obtained a», g)... acting, imp.
flit}? is required in order to be- individual and ensemble. Cos-come fl member 0’. the crack tumes and make-up are worthMBTCth 'Clldet Drill Team. :15 points and the program is

Pipe Major J. Pryde, of Scotland's famed
entire company includes the Massed Pipes,Greys and the Scots Guards,Marines Bands and the British Columbia Highland Lanai

‘l’l‘la ‘~ ~ ‘ ‘ J... a:
Royal Scots Greysthe Royal Marine Tattoo. TheDrums, and Dancerstwo Royale

dollars‘of the taxpayers’ money
to' start -an art collection.Equally unique is that when the
General Assembly made this
grant, it was solely to purchase
works of art and not a building
to house them. Fir-st, a great
'eoII'ection was formed and then
the General Assembly appro-
priated more money to convert
an old Highway Building into.the structure which houses the
collection now.
The collection in the museum

b arranged to represent a sur-
es.) of art of the civilization of
the Western world. The Greek
d Roman, as well as the[aptian‘ cultures are repre-
and in the collection. Ar-sued on the system of the”t Bumpean galleries, the

' ”pieces are shown together
I“ other paintings and objects
fbf the same .epochnnd country,
‘3 than having all the
”I in one place.

gm of 11 masterpieces
.3 from the Kress Found;7*Wthe value of thei median by twokl! dollars. The -u'e

'bv ‘. ‘
THEIROYAL‘ SCOTS GREYS. DANCERS, ANDIDRUMMERS.

‘Me-beraeftheloyallariae'l‘attoodisenssfisir imminent trip to the United Stats allCanda. liens 150 members htheRoyaIMwiae Tattoo apd they will make their—flum Itatcs spear-use an Dee-ber ‘ ndIattheWflla-NeilmCalis-m.

j uniforms with scarlet, gold, and

Columbia Highland LassieDancers. The company'of 160is the largest and most variedof any comparable company everpresented on this side of theAtlantic. This will be the firstappearance of the Royal Ma-rine Tattoo in this country.The Royal Marine Bands arethe finest marching-militarybands in the world. Their regi-ments are among Britain's old-est, proudest, and greatest.They recently celebrated their300th Anniversary. Their .well-trained bandsmen, in their blue

most expert military musiciansanywhere.The kilted Pipers, Dancers,and Drummers of the SeaGuards and the Royal ScotGreys bring the haunting swirlof the bagpipes at its mosttingling and thrilling. The High-land Lassies from British Co-lumbia dance with inspirationand gaiety.The entire production, pro-duced and directed by BrigadierAlasdair ‘Maclean and with Lt.Col. F. Vivian Dunn as musicaldirector, has been conceivedwith that singular Britishgrandeur and in the finest Scot-tish tradition.A tattoo is not just somethingcolorful on a sailor’s arm—it isa military spectacle. a combina-tion, of most extraordinary tal-ents”, and an entertainment ofgreat proportions.

Concert To Be .
Held At Meredith
A popular tradition of “theChristmas season for the Ra-leigh area is the annual Mere-dith Christmas Concert. This

'Jones Auditorium on the Mere-‘dith campus. The general pub-lic is invited to attend. Admis-sion is free. H
The program will featurevarious Christmas selections bythe Meredith Chorus and theMeredith Ensemble. Both groupsare under the direction of MissBtheeatrice -Donley, chairman of

year’s concert will be on Sun- -. 'day, December 12 at 4 p.m. in

Since its formation in 1960,the fraternity has grown to apresent membership of 65, witha pledge class this year of 11.The Drill Team has represent-ed North Carolina State in nu-merous shows, drill competitionsand parades, and has distin-guished itself by winning the'Area ‘B-2 drill competition in1961 and 1962. This year it per-formed at the North CarolinaState Fair, and represented thefraternity in the HomecomingParade and Homecoming half-time ceremonies.
respects constitute a reunion.All brothers, both active and in-active, of the fraternity are in-vited. All members of the Cadre,the Air Force instructors andstaff members, are invited asspecial guests of .the fraternity.Music for the dance will be pro-vided by the Fabulous Dynamicsof Charlotte.

worth 10 points. The winningclass will have its class and theyear engraved on the STUNTtrophy which is in the trophycase in the college library.The first STUNT was pre-sented on March 6, 1915. TheMeredith Athletic Association,to which all the' girls belong,sponsored the first presentation.The organization, under its newname, Meredith Recreation As-sociation, still sponsors thisevent which has become one ofthe major events on the campus.Last year's STUNT consistednf four productions which of-
for all who attended. The sopho-more class won the trophy with[their play, “How the PrincessWas Won.” It was a comedycentering around the events ofan Egyptian pharoah choosinga wife for his awkward son.As an ‘added attraction thisyear, the Meredith Ensemble,directed by Miss Beatrice Don-

“at... Qaluv‘ ounuuLMu «nu gay-16‘s...

Meredith Girls " Stage

Annual Stunt Night.
ley, will sing several selectionsfrom "Mary Poppins" and “TheSound of Music,” while thejudges are making their deci-sion.“This should be the bestSTUNT ever. It takes completeclass cooperation and everyoneseems to be working well to-gether,” stated Judy Hamrick,president‘of MBA and chair-man of STUNT. She extends acordial invitation to everyone.

Taylor Show

Displayed

At Union
The Gallery Committee of theErdahl-Cloyd Union is present—ly displaying a one man show ofthe paintings by Ron Taylor.The exhibit features modernist-ic paintings and is located in thegallery on the main level of theErdahl-Cloyd Union. The gal-lery is open to the public from9 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily and theshow runs from November 29to December 13.
Taylor, a member of the fac-ulty of the School of Design,Flirt". Carolina State "Hirer-sity, received his Bachelor ofFine Arts from the Atlanta ArtInstitute. After graduating in1962, he furthered his educationat the University of Georgia.Taylor’s work has been exhib-ited in Florida, Georgia, SouthCarolina, Tennessee, Virginia,North Carolina, and Indiana.Most_of his artwork has beendisplayed in colleges, howeverhe has shown paintings at theConnecticut Academy of FineArts and the M. Lanoedler &Co., New York City.Several of his paintings areincluded in the permanent col-lections of the Hunter Galleryof Art, Chattanooga, Tennessee;the Hi9h.Musenm of Art. At.—.unm, Ubusssu, in“ out, unisity of Georgia.He has received awards atthe Southeastern Art Show(.1960, '61, ’66) Atlanta; theContemporary Painting Exhibi-tion, Palm Beach, Florida(1960); the Association of

l‘rl

Georgia Artists Exhibit (1964) ;and the Hunter Gallery ArtShow (1964).

Department of Voice atMeredith. ‘ . ”I



{litillrlilh Ittrii fairs“;December sees the beginningof a busy sports season asbasketball, wrestling and swim-ming begin this week.Wednesday night in the Coli-seum the Wolfpack cagers be-gan what everyone regionallyexpects to be in exciting, andrewarding season. With ten let-termen returning from last Sea-_ son’s ACC championship team,the Pack weilds a speedy quintet(Pete Coker, Larry “1965 ACCTournament Most ‘TValuablePlayer”, Worsley, Tommy Mat-tocks, Billy MofTitt and EddieBiedenbach) that lacks onlyheight and will break in either6-11 Paul Hudson or 6-7 BillKretzer as the need develops.Duke is nationally ranked asa powerhouse, as per usual, andboth Carolina and Mary-land willdefinitely have the big horses inthe race too, both teams return-ing many ”lettermen and new“superstar” material. The ACCwill be a rough conference toplay in this year and theses-son’s champion will certainlyhave earned the title the "ardway. TankersCoach Willis Casey claims thePack tankmen have the bestchance for the ACC title in tenyears.The nucleus is certainly therein Ron Wirth, John White, and-Pat Gavaghan who each hold, In last' All-American honors.

”CI;
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in some lighter divisions,

' this
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final Jill't'l
a loss in an early dual meetshould not alter the Pack’schance at a high national rank-ing at the end of the season.We look for the tope five.MatmenThe Pack’s wrestling captainBob Brawley appears to bequite an effective .brawler. yHetakes a string of 14 straightundefeated dual matches in tothis season.The grapplers, slightly weakex-

7‘, linilThis ”put-gag :-

pcci, f....' 1; Infill... ._ .this year. Coach Al Crawford’ssquad meets Virginia today inCarmichael gym at 4 pm.New Time, New Floor,New LookFreshman and Varsity basket-ball games have a new tapofl'time for 1965-66. The Frosh be-gin at 6:00 and the varsityj...nps at 8:05. All home gamesyear will follow thisschedule.Those, of you who attendedWednesday night’s game withGeorgia got the first look at thePack’s new pro style uniformsand bright warm-up suits. Thefiashier look seems to suit thenew style' of speed-ball CoachMaravich is teaching. 'In the cards too‘ is a _new. floor for the cagers in the Coli-seum 'which should be ready inlate December. The new goalshaven’t arrived as yet. Stillseeret are the painted 'designs

'fi\h
Co-captains for 1965 Shelby Mansfield (right) and Page Ashby

(left) pose with 1965 ACC Coach of the Year Earle Edwardswho guided the Pack to a startling 6-4 record this season. *"
year’s NCAA championshipsthese three comprised the Stateteam and placed tenth in the na-tion with 41-points againstCarolina’s 18th place with 12%points and Maryland’s three.The Terps and Carolina bothplaced ahead of State in lastyear’s ACC Championship meet.Sprinter Steve Rerych, back-stroker John Calvert, and dis-tance swimmers Bob Hounselland Jeff Herman are up to thevarsity to provide additionaldepth from last season’s sterl-ing Freshman squad whichplaced better times in severalunofficial competitions at var-sity meets than even the win-ners.Casey says, he grooms his{dents e“~-~-= per-formance and not necessarilyfor new records in the first few

”a r scam-3 can__,_ - W,“ .

Greek Volleyball

for the floor, but Maravich did
hint of wild things to come. It
would be in keeping with a re-
emergence of dangerous, domi-
nating, aggressive ACC basket-
ball to take on all comers with
a flashy look and a murderous
pace on the floor. The Pack
should be able to hold down any
such assignment well.

i

ack Romps Over Georgia

Using a pressing man-to-man,defense, State almost ran theGeorgi.» Bulldog“ 0?? 0f “‘1‘‘court in the seco‘ d half as theystormed to a 92-76 victory hereWednesday night.In the first half, Georgiastayed right with the Wolf-pack. With a decided height ad-vantage, The Bulldogs wereable to get second shots andmake them. State was hurtwhen Ed' Biedenbach drew histhird foul and had to be

ter, Jerry Waller, who got mostof his points on short shots closeI" Ih‘.‘ 'i'nni
Mattecks had 12 in the firsthalf on soft jump shots aroundthe key. Billy Moffitt contri-buted II to the cause on shortjump!” and lay-ups.State could not pu any far-ther away from the Bulldogsthan eight points at any timein the half. The closest that theBulldogs could come after losing

. n .| ,ixfislzs-r ,ur xlulu

taken he lead to State at four to twoaAfter this,out of the game early imytvas ten to nine.half. State pulled out to as much asScoring punch was providedflu} the Bullr‘nfc ksr thniv nnn_ an eight point lead and led at.‘Io In)" M3! on. cans-o «C 40-34,

Edwards And Co.

Take The Prize
All-American, All-ACC, and“Coach of the Year” honorshave fallen on the late-bloom-ing Wolfpack since the sea-son’s end.
Coach Earle Edwards, whobrought the pre-seasop cellardwellers to an overall 6-4 rec-ord equal to the conference co-

champs, was individually hon-ored in being selected the “ACCCoach of the Year.” Coach Ed-wards retained his usual mod-esty this week in commenting,“Its thesbeys. who. win thesethings for us—they deservemost of the credit.” The Statecoach, who continuously re-cruits feWer and less highly-touted high sch. Jl‘ers to theteam than other Big; Four op-ponents, was highly praisedearlier this year by Fred Rus-sell of the Nashville Banner,who is also president of the Na-tional Football Writers Asso-ciation, when Russell said:
“All factors considered, whatcollege football coach has donethe best job over the past fiveor six years? I think my'votewould go to Earle Edwards ofNCSU. . . . There should besome sort of national recogni-tion for coaches such as Ed-wards, who make the most withwhat they have."
The All-ACC team choicesfound more Wolfpack facesthan any other individual teamexcept co-champion Duke whichplaced six men on the startingtwenty-two. The five State Grid-ders were halfback ShelbyMansfield, guard John Stec, de-‘fensive end Pete Sokalsky, de-fensive-back Tony Golmont, anddefensive tackle Dennis Byrd.Sokalsky and Byrd are bothsophomores and are the first

Etna Cosuolty's
FIELD MANAGEMENT
SAFETY ENGINEER

Yes, you. If you’re a senior takinigndoodaim on a business career, you’ll want. to chock tho many opportunities in

Pack sophs to make an ACChonor team since Howard“Touch down” Turnerpicked in 1944.
' In addition to these outstand-ing conference honors, DennisByrd was also named to thethird team of the NEA NewsService All-Americana Team.
Tony Golmont, who polledmore votes than any individualin the selections. of All-ACCmembers, was third in the vot-ing for Most Valuable, Playerin the conference which wentto Tarheel quarterback DannyTalbott.
Tony set two defensive rec-ords this seasonxwith his inter-ceptions against Iowa. He hadseven interceptions" this seasonand 10 for his career to passJoe Scarpati’s old marks offour and nine. The old mark, offour was also tied by both jun-ior Bill James and SophomoreArt McMahon who each hadfour interceptions in the teamtotal of 23 for the season whichis another new mark in the rec-ord books at State.
An interesting highlight of

the State-Iowa game came from
the defensive teams seven in-
terceptions, which set a national
record for a single game; the
defensive team intercepted more
Iowa passes and gained more
yardage (seven for 72 yards and
two touchdowns) than did the
State offense with its own
(they caught six for 49 yards).

was

The second half started withState putting a strong man to‘lIl'vsk ulI I$unrrrIu I1uurar‘iu
pulled up to 42-41 on“ the redhot» shooting of Dwane Powell,who did not play in the first

we :
(Il~z_l\\\pn “ .

‘_ ,
This is the Opening tapofl’ ofthe 1965-66 Wolfpack Basket-ball Season as it happened Wed-nesday night in Reynold’s Coli-

seam-,,,

half. The press thei. began totake effect as State forced them. , .. . . . .. . 2‘turn "not!" wuc-vnrrng rev crawl!!!" W
the ball, intercepting passes,and generally disrupting 'theGeorgia offense, State movedout to a 50-41 lead in less thana minute. Mattocks and Motfittdid the stealing and Pete Cokerpoured in the points.
[The farther the second halfprogressed, the more pressurethe State defense applied to theBulldogs. With a score of 56-46, Mattocks and Moffitt teamedup again to make two quicksteals and drive in for easy lay. ups. uvncr added another fieldgoal to make the score 60-46.
At this time, Bill Kretzermade his first appearance in thegame for State. With his quickgliding drives, soft out sideshots, and rebounding, he addeda spark to the complete team.He threw in three quick goalsto push the lead to 68-53.
The lead stayed close to

almost three minutes left in the; game. At this time, Coach PressMaravich cleared the bench.Georgia scored three , quick

Coach Maravich was pleased
formed in their first game. OnKretzer, he said, “I‘ thought

twenty points until there were

‘ baskets on lay up: to make the", final score 92-76.
with the way the team per- VI

State forward Larry WorselyKretzer played a good game for scores tWo of his twelve pointshis first varsity game. I wasreal proud of his offensive

HIGHT'S CLEANERS

Across from the Bell Tower

LAUNDERETTE
5 Shirts for $1.00

game."
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We’ll be on campus

soon to talk about a new

breed of engineering you

can’t get a degree in. '

"RANGE PROFESSIONAL." It's a new discipline of our own creation . . . a blend of the
many technologies required to support our nation's space and missile

in the State-Georgia rout Wed-nesday night. Larry was voted, the Most.ValuablePlayerinlaat . .years ACC tournament when hescored 44 points against Duke asa substitute. Larry shows hisgood form on this shot from the

COLLEGE
PAINT ll BODY SHOP

JIMMY OOLDSTON. Owoor
DOMESTIC

FOREIGN CARS
I!!! ESTIMATES

. REM

ouaurvunaw-

our.
I 828-3I00 I
I01! 8. SAUNDERS

'4 I"‘40s Hillsboro Sr, Raleigh, N. c.

Chinese and American
Food

open don o wool:

midst of some outclassed Geor-gia Bulldogs.(Photo by Sharkey)

50‘.‘
TECHNICIAN gs ''- .I: WANT ., 3-

ADS

NEEDED
Two College Boys6:00-9:0 p.m.To Make TolophonoAp intmonts$138 per hour

KIRIY COMPANY
Contact Kelly Loofor Interview

834-3705

FOR SALE: I965 convertible Volks-
wagen, radio, l3,000 actual miles, yol-

, low with black top, $l550. Call Dunn,
N. C. 892-2902.

Siornese kittens for Christmas. Roglo-
'tered. Sealpoint and chocoloto point.
834-8083.

3c: You In
Nont Edition

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMThose opportunirios ofioi or selection ofpormonont salaried positions ofsixty-seven Company field offices inmajor cities throughout thecountry; positions which possessrapid odvoncomont potontiolto supervisory lovols.Your Placement Office has a copyof our brochure, ”Who, Mo?".Stop in . . . and while there sign upto moot tho Etna Casualty manwho'll hp on campus or:

Playoffs Began
This week's round of Frater-l nity and Dormitory Volleyball,was centered on the preliminaryround of the finals.
Dorm results were unavail-able at our deadline but will ap-pear in Tuesday’s paper. Theresults of the fraternity gamesare as listed below:

SPF. nver PiKA
Theta Chi over Sigma‘Chi A
TeKE over Sigma Nu

‘ Delta Sig over PKT
Next Wednesday night thefour winners will be paired offin the semifinal round to de-'cide the candidates for the divis-ion championship.

' illlamanosl

99chhes.
When a new grad joins Pan Am at the Eastern Test Range with a d rec in electronic, , :.electrical, mechanical. chemical, civil or industrial engineering, physics, or ”'1Lll...UI ever.

if he's an experienced specialist in telemetry. optics, hydraulics, radar. statistics, infrared. YELfiHBS

.l
orbital mechanics, data handling. communications or what have you. . . he soon becomesproficient in many disciplines. .The multiple striking power of this all-around engineer goes a long way in explaining
our success with planning, engineering, and directing operation of the Air Force's multimillion dollar instrumentation complex stretching from Cape Kennedy to the Indian Ocear- ...and why we're working ahead confidently for Iaunches'of MQL. Apollo, Voyager and a
host of other sophisticated programs.

Find out more about your potential as a Range Professional when our team visits
O‘

Thursday, Dec. 9,_ I965
INTERVIEWS

‘TNA CASUALTY Iron our.AND aunarv COMPANYA mambo: of tho lino lilo Group—-ono of tho largo" insuranceorganisations in tho world.
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Arrange an appointment with your Placement Director now.Or write for information to Manager of College Relations.

' GUIDED MISSQS
RANGE DIVISION

PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS. INC.
See MONTY HICKSfor "Blue-Chip" LifeInsurance that’s verylow in net cost. Callyour ”Blue Chip"
A 9”.'°“°’— 750 s. ORLANDO AVENUE.‘COCOA BEACH, FLORIDA

Allons 3°43 333132;} . .. ““".°Brec:":'zmlys;__. -_, . WW WW WW _U.

LOW COST INSURANCE!
Hospital - BDsiness - Comp. - Car - Fire Life

' 1.1 am so.
Colt III RowIa Ill-1595

You'ro in good hands with
. ALLSTATE0

Exile Watch Repair

l CHICKEN SPECIAL

WITH THIS AD
Jars orrca coon my rm:-

Lef’s go!

. In any language, the,
going’s better when you fly.
For one thing, flights operate on schedules to meet your
travel needs (which eliminates finding a ride, endurini: long

' trips). For another, you enjoy complete ' "
comfort—modern F-27,
amp-jets and 404Pacemakers are radar-
equipped, air~conditioned v-m-n
and Winged.
So get going. Call

THE RUSH is HENCE

FOR THE PLUSHES'I‘.
Not only the shirt of a neck that mocks the turtle
(shown above) but for V-necked models as well.the import enthusiast is encouraged to‘ visit. Col-.; -....snur:ings are deep. rich. and belie the hardiness of
these imported knit tops. ‘l‘ouiours veloursi

$195

BILL RAWLS -You can purchase
V; Mod chichoa with French Mos.

ooIo slow, and role—$1.00
Von—r Make Your Watch Run Like New

a.‘ Th‘ IadooHave It Fixed At I“ Solos To:
P. l f taxman, ‘ WEATHER . "car rr an: on ma rr our . . ./ agent oroervioet 'o o ~ ‘ . ,
faggconvenientand . M5 JEWELERS ChICkOfl-lfl-TIIO-Bdtk“ . ‘ '

i904 I-Iillsboro St. Noor Bell Tower. . | 7
plEDMDN 'Regiilor watches cleonod ‘0 ..................1.3.4.00

AIRLINES “W” ........ °"° ........

IUD-C Clo-wood two.~

robot-coo No. 1': 1404:

Handy ‘rn’a Um: _;4*'
’Cross corner on carnatio' .

l,.



of the diler-‘ at Agriculturethis week with the faculty”WWMEQ-n f—--3"“."QAF
~ of the professors pres-f“ thaluncheon were Dr.A. Link, chairman of thettee, from the Agricul-sax-1 Engineering Department,Q! I. B. Craig, secretary of'3 mime, from the FoodDepartment. Also pres-were Dr. R. T. Sherwoodm the Plant Pathology De-partment, Dr. D. M. "coverfrom the Economics “spart-mantand Dr. E. J. Kamprath

!__.-N , curriculum Group

" ‘ es With Faculty

' .w‘ Arms: Lli€"SUll Sc1enee Deg-min

ment.The students present wereRoy Young from AgriculturalL‘nwiwnnwinw Awnn anlrn ‘v‘nvvt
Food Science, Max Hamrickfrom Dairy Husbandry, LarryRogers from Agricultural Eco-nomics, Cole Porter from Paul-try Science, Adelaide Carpen-ter from Biological Sciences,and James Gilbert from Horti-cultural Science.This luncheon is just anotherway the School of Agriculturehas been operating to get ex-pressions from the students.This also lets the students hearthe problems of the other cur-i 1x entail-S.

Four State Men
Attend IFC Meet
In Washington

Four representatives fromState’s Interfraternity Councilwent to Washington, D. 0., yes-terday to represent State at theannual National lnterfraterni-ty Conference.Henry Turlington, presidentof IFC, and David Pruitte, sec-retary, along with Bob Fulghumand Herb LeBosse (both on theIFC executive council), will bein Washington until Saturdayto take part in the discussionsand lectures with over 300 otherIFCs from all over the nation.At the discussions ideas will beexchanged .amnng the lFC’s,each hoping to improve theirfraternity system. ‘ 1I

85 UNC-G Coeds

Here For Party
The Hillel Foundation invites

all students to a student mixer
at the Beth Mayer Synagogue
Sunday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
There will be students from

Duke, Chapel Hill, State, and
UNC-G. There will be approxi-
mately 85 girls from the
Greensboro branch of the Uni-
versity present.

This is in celebration of Ha-
nukka, and there will be re-
freshments served.
The N. C.

the Hillel Foundation
host chapter.

State chapter of

20’ Hillsboro St.
IRE-0376

HONDA of Raleigh
See The Enfield
and Triumph

Sales, Service, Rentals 8. Parts
(Open Sunday)

l2-7 p.m.
rj\Jll!

LEVI,

THE GLOBE
is the

Levi Headquarters
of Raleigh

We Otter The Most Comfortable CAMPUS
Wear in Complete Lines of

STRAUSS, H. D. LEE AND
ACME EOOTS.

Visit our store at
220 S, Wilmington St.

EXCHANGE PLAZA MALL
TE 2-E724‘

' F

“I've Grown

cTEPHENSON'S MUSI? CO, "
Cameron Village

Open Friday Nights
Til 9:00

COLUMBIA REGGRDSE}

-illfll‘8 H‘Bilfl flllll HIS Uil‘lfll

CL 2199/0889958taraoAndre Previn and his Quartetlay “l'm an Ordinary Man,"Accustomed toFace, "On the Street Where YouLive," “l Could Have Danced AllNight" and others.
Her

is the ‘

-2:

NCSU Offers

Over 50 Degrees
By PAT BEAMERBesides choosing from eight schools, a student at N. C.Stat-'3 has the opportunity of earning any 38 under—grauuuic ubgiccb aiiu 32 grauuhw u'egrcea U.” the nitrates Slevel, and the Doctor of Philosophy degree.The School of Engineering otters the largest variety in its14 diflerent Bachelor of Science degrees. These include aB.S. in Aerospace Engineering, Ceramic Engineerig; furni-ture Manufacturing and Management, and Nuclear gineer-mg.The School of Physical Sciences and Applied Mathematicsoffers four B.S. degrees: Applied Mathematics, Chemistry,Experimental Statistics, and Physics.A student in the School of Education can earn a B.S. inEducation, Industrial Arts, and Recreation and Park Adminis-tration. A student'1n the School of Design may work for hisB.S. degree in Architecture, Landscape Architecture, or1 i \“ML... __Bachelor of Arts degrees in Forestry are Forest Manage-ment, Pulp and Paper Technology, and Wood Technology;in Textiles they are Textile Chemistry and Textile Technol-ogy. The School of Agriculture oflers the B.S. in AgriculturalEngineering. The School of Liberal Arts is the only under-graduate school offering both the B.S. and B.A. degrees.The 33 degrees N. C. State offers‘on the graduate levelrange from Master of Economics to Master of PoultryScience. The spectrum includes Master’s degrees in AnimalEcology, Crop Science, Experimental Statistics, IndustrialArts, Rural Sociology, and Soil Science.“State is among the leaders in the South in Ph.D. produc-tion” according to the pamphlet “Facts on File, NorthCarolina State University.” In 1965 State awarded 95Ph.D’s, and in 1966 “it expects a graduate enrollment ofabout 1,500 in 29 Ph.D. fields and 42 Master's Degree fields,”the pamphlet states.

A” R -win. 1:

General Auto Repairing
Export lady I Fender Repairs—Parts

Accessories at All Kinds
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

~ EreheServissuichoc-i Balancing

YARBOROUGH GARAGE
TE 16E"E DIXIE AVENUE

3 Blocks from Campus
in Raleigh’s

Cameron Village

-~ TOWNCRAFT"
' VELVET VELOURS

V-NECK
m... ............095

REGATIA .................... 995
Climbed cotton, hand washable, long sleeves-in Burgandy; L' t Blue; Medium Blue;Whisky. Sizes S, , .L, XL

SHORT SLEEVE V-NECK ........ 5.95

7 Raj—Lug... .»--_»- »—

Whittier Portriat Given

Former Prof Honored ||
A portrait of the late Ben-jamin L. Whittier, former pro-fessor in the School of Textiles,WW4 prewuievl to film school bythe N. C. State Eta Chapter ofPhi Psi Fraternity.
The portrait was presentedby Phi Psi at a special unveil-ing at the school.
Mrs. Carl Stewart of South-ern Pines and Stephen Whittierof Baltimore, Md., two of Pro-fessor Whittier’s three children,unveiled the portrait. Whittier,speaking on behalf of the fam-ily, expressed appreciation tothe fraternity for honoring theirfather. Dr. Malcolm E. Camp-bell, Dean of the Textile School

is»
accepted the portrait for the [m66?“)

. 2' H v

school. He praised Whittier forhis outstanding service to theTextile School.Par-inv- rx h‘iu ring-Vb in Tuna
Whittier served as a professorin the School of Textiles for 13years. While at N. C. State, heoccupied the Edgar and EmilyHesslein Fund Professorship.Whittier was widely known
throughout the textile industry,
and he was a charter member
of the Fiber Society, the lead-
ing professional textile organi-
zation in the United States.

RALEIGH
aura PARTS"""

Engines 0 Carriers
Glass a Transmissionslady Parts 0 Tires

Engines Installed

Warranted
USEDAuto Parts57-65 Models
3624450

Hwy. 70 E. E Miles

THE GIANT

's.. the beautifully styled

North Carolina’s Largest and

l966 Fordat

Most Liberal Ford Dealer.
Sanders-Out 5.11; the Rest

councilman-1n.

BySaIlingforLaas.

DIAMbNDs

fre- $100.00

a special

kind of spy...

Starting at $25.

CHANNEL COAT
'~

Screw2428 Hillsboro

JAMES BONDCould Only WishFor Such Adventure
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\

ll \t

S AllT .A Seats
ill. Only 90c r
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COMING S-O-O-N
vomm's
me or."

as the 'Wife'FOR ADULTSmu.1

Shop For Every Member.
of The Family at

I VE Y ’ S

OF RALEIGH
”THE FASHION CENTER"

Visit Our Men's Shop
On the Street Floor

Finest in Men's Apparel

TE 2-834]
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